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; Sayings of Sam Jonet.
Durham Recorder. Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizn

every variety and capacity.
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Regular Horizontal Piston

An infuM Imelt the e SaVi tber is
nothing iiv this Bible for biia. Wen;

i "The fool ha said in hUllxeart,, there
. u no God.' Don't that fit your-cas- e,

oidwiow? . . .
X The best husband hi Durham is the
one that sticks closest to the Bible.

I reekn God did call all the preach--!
en into the ministry, but I bel ee he

called Hne ot 'em to keep era out pi
; derilmeot . .

There is no reason on eann or 19
' . it 1 .mom hnnM nnt. he 1

v )

A'

most simple, durable land effective
in the market lor Mines, Quarries,

Breweries, Factories, Artesian-well- s,

Fire duty and general manufacturing
flrSend for Catalogue.

S. CAMERON STM PUMP WORKS.
Foot ok East 23km Stkkkt, Nkw Vuuk

PIEDMONT AIMUIE BOOTS.

Richmond & Danville Railroad.
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IN EFFECT OCT. 21, 1888.

Trains Run By 75 Meridian Time
DAILY

SOUTHBOUND Xo.M, , koTm.
Ly. Sew York ;i li a M 30 P M
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Kul-ig- n 4 is 'I 41 A M
M Durham 5 5s a It "

Ar. Oreenboro 8 13 ' i 7 40
Lt. Salem t 13 I c 30 . "

Greensboro o 45 50 -

Ar. Salisbury j l A 31
' n H

Statesrtlle . 1 si it PM
AHberllle 7 44 ! 4 41 "' Hot Spring 9 li 10

Lv. Salisbury ; lx 11 23 AM
Ar. Coarloue 1 5. " 1 P M

&purUiubarir 4 40 : 3 37
reenvllle 6 60 ' 4 4

AUant;i '
11 0 40 "

Lt. Cbarioue j t)o A M ! 1 00 P m
Ar. L'olaiubLi jam 5 x3
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I 10 31 " i t 15
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TKY THE CUREMAT-if'UVA- iH

CATAHEH
is a disease of the mucous. roembrane,
;euerally originating in the' nasal pas-ag- es

and maintaining its stronghold in
he head. From this point it sends forth
poisonous virus into the stomach and

hraugh the digestive organs, corrupting
he blood and proilucing other trouble-

some aud dangerous symptoms.
A particle is applied Into each nostril, and la

greeablc I'rlce 50 cents at drutriflsts ; by mall
lstcred, en cents. ELY BKOS., 5 Warren

street. Xew York. ISily.

M0RTH CAROLINA) Superior Court
ROWAN COUNTY I before the Clerk.

John P. Miilcr, Adm'r
f Wm. Litaker, dee'd,

Plaintiff,
vs. Petition tosell

Albertine Miller, D. J. land to make
Brown and wife, Jose-- assets.
thine C. Brown, heirs at
aw of Win. Litaker,

Defeuduuts.

It appearing by affidavit to the Court
that D. J. Brown aud Josephine C. Brown
:ire necessary parties defendant to the
proper determination of this proceeding,
and that they are non-residen- ts of this
State, now, therefore, this is to notify
them to be and appear before John M.
Horah, Clerk of the Superior Court of
Rowan eouniy, at his office in Salisbury,
N. C, on br before the 2Jd day of No-
vember, 1888, and answer or demur to
plaintiffs complaint which is now filed
therein, or this proceeding will be heard
ex-par- te as to them.

Dated this the 2oth dav of September,
18S8, J. M. if OR A II,

Cl'k Super. Court of Rowan county.
Theo. F. Kluttz, Plaintiff's Attorney.

50:6t.

PATEWTS
Caveats, Trade, Marks and

Copyrights
obtained, aad all otherbusiness In tho r. 8. Patentoffie attended to for Moderate Fee.our ofnee Is opposite turn V. H. Patcat Office, and
we can obtain Patents la Its time ttaa those re-
mote from Waahlngtcn.

Send Model or dram lug. W advise as to patent-abl- Ul

jr tree of charge; and make carir mmn
Obtmim I'aUnt.

We refer br to the Postmaster, the Sunt, of
Money order D1t.. and to offtetals of the U. 9. Patrt
entomce. For circular, advice, term and refer
eneee to actual client In your owe bote or county
wrlteto C. A, SNOW A CO.opposite Patent Omce,WabUUitcLi).C.

OCl. II. 55, W

LAND SALE !
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court

of Sampson count, in the ease of L. A. McKoy
and other?, exparte, I aill sell at the Court
House door in the town of Sahsburv. on Mon
day, the 5th day of November, 1888, 'about 350
acres of valuable' land in Rowan county, about
ten miles west or cuuisbury, known as the Me
Hoy land. This land will be sold in tracts of
50 to 150 acres. They are among the best
lands in a section famed for the excellent qual-
ities of the soil ; and furthermore there is suffi
cient timber of fine quality to par for the land
if it were worked up and sold Pine, Oak,
Ashe and tlickorr being abundant, aud situ
ated within 2 miles af the Western North
Carolina Rail Road. i ,

Terras : One-four- th cash and the balance in
twelve months. Persons desiring further in-

formation will please call on me or Col. W. A.
Houck. J. W. 1IAUNBY, Com'r.

Sept. 32, 1888. 5fe

Administrator's ITotice.
Having qualified as Administrator up-

on the estate of Margaret Ritchie, dee'd,
all persons having claims against said
estate arc required to present them on or
before the 27th day of September, 1889,
or this notice xj(U be plead in bar of their 'rinU(PV All rwKn. Airtitf 4 A

I. 1 . : x i a. i t . 'ic "creuy uoiineti to nuwe unmeoiiue
payment. M. A. EOSTIAN.
Sept. 25, 1888. Adm'r.

T. C. Linn, Att'y. 49:6t.

who arb r. xrwu and too.
frttet and suffer! off from xr mm

DtHUtg, timUalKetikHmm, XightlvII miMrcMa. and all the effect of
early MX ifaMta, watch lead to
Prematmrt ifccay, Omsmmm i arMoult, send for Pra ra' Tnulhui

On totmatm ma. wit particulars for IIms Cure.cures guaranteed. Smtur mm J. 8. PEARS.61laJKiei4ChurvhSt,.Naluie7TenB. .
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Calves in the. Society tsstsrtK
Ja. Crawley, of Danville. 'aged 17, -

and little Lizzitf ; Bnrton; of Cascade,
aged 13, ran nway. and were married
in Pelham, N; CM last Sunday. .'.week.
Poor little things! .

- ;
A lesson is contsiined , in -- this and

like instances which sare being alarm-
ingly frequent. Many u mother in
order to have her little . girl appear;
bright and precocious delights in dress-

ing them up in the h --'ight of the prevail-

ing fashion and pushing them forward
into society when tbey fhonld be plac-
ing with dolls in the nursery." Don't
be in a hurry, parents to see your lit-

tle girl in the parlor entertaining vis-

itors and being praised by all who set
her as "the brightest and most lady
like child they ever saw.". We hate
"lady like" children. They are like
faulty apples which ripen early and fall
off the tree; they appear very well ;at
the time, but they won't keep. Give

the lively, rollicking, playful girl or
boy who does not Know anything
abontTJociely and cares less, who can
play marbles or can slide down balus-

ters, but don't know a beuu from a
cross-c- ut saw. They will grow up
s3on enourn: ineir merry, c hildish

.
orattle and lauirh will cease to echo
around the old hearthstone long before
he baby form has grown out of your
heart. .

--"

There is something repulsive and
lorrible in the idea of children marry- -

mi i. IImg. 4nev cannot realise wuai i.ui
sacred relation means; they know no
future and look at nothing further
han their present infatuation. , This

only the natural outgrowth however
allowing human calves to run at

arfireof al lowins your little girl to
go off to churches or parties alone with a
boys who... are older. than they and who

m Tl
ixur silly words ot love in me ears oi a
he child until her brain is turned and
he thinks she knows what love is and

becanies infatnated as she would with
new toy and the result is, if not

something worse, the young goslens
want to get marned at once, and at
the age of from 13 to 16 rush into the
matrimonial tate and go to live with
the old folks; and when the doctor
comes thev haven't money enough in
the house to buy a half yard of "flan- -
uel. Madison Leader.

A. Saratoga Spring Over 3,000 Feet
Deep.

A dispatch from Saratoga says: A
company has purchased the Seltzer
Spriuir and will utilize its waters for
the purpose of liberating and storing,
in liquid form, the carbonic acid gas
with which it abounds. To do tnl

x tensive arrangements are beintr made
upon
.

a large amount of invested capi--
mi ati a

tal. The establishing ot the plant u
under the supervision of Mr. Oscar
Brunler, a German expert.

This beltzer bpnng, located on
Spring Avenue, was developed by Dr.
Haskins less than three years ago.
The drill was put down to the deta of
t00 feet. At Ih s e th an abundant
supply of water was found flowing
from a crevice in the rock bottom. A
few days ago, to assure himself of tin
Jepth of the spring, Mr. Brunler
sounded it with a line and plummet;
but instead of resting at SCO, the
the weight sank the whole length of
the line, 900 feet. Other soundings
have since been made, the weight used
being a piece of inch gas pipe, failed
with lead and weighing thirty-fo- ur

pounds, until a depth of 3,300 feet has
been reached, and yet without touch
ing, bottom or any

at-
obstacle, rio

.
fur

she: soundings will be made until in
struments expressly designed for the
purpose can be procured.

"Prof. Brunler admits it as possible
that the line and weight could have
been carried away by some powerful
current, but he holds to his original
belief in the existence of a subterra-
nean sea of greater or less extent, and
that there is undoubtedly some eon
nection between it ana tne water oi
he ocean. In other words, that Sarat
oga is over a vast water-fille-d cavern,
he roof of which i about 500 feet
hick. He also, thinks it probable that

at a given depth and terrperature car
bonic acid gas may be found in a liquid
orm. I he specihc i gravity of the
iquid gas is about nine degrees lighter

than water, which would really cause
the water to climb 300 feet above the
ocean level. Should the existence of a
subterranean s.?a be established, it
would put to flight mUny "theories and
scientific speculations as to the source
and course of the many springs here.
oaenitjie American.

Emergency Prayers.

a stor? is toia on a man in near
Lcounty, whose name we withhold.
rhe gentlemau in Question is not aamnpnf fr m linwli m nl Hllr 1 mIKVill U tUUIkH WW, WUU, UWIf
est and upright in all his

.
dealing, does.:i : ? tnoi go very strong on religion. not

many months ago, lust after a bis
rain, he was driving along a certain
road. On reaching-th-e top of a hut

at, tne Dotcom ot wmcn was a creex
much swollen by the rains and away
out of its banks his mules considered
thev would run away. "' They pitched
on oown ine mil at a' xunous pace.
The man did all in his power to check

.a ft v a

inem,
.

mit in vain.
a

Just before
a

theyw.

reached the rushing water the man
shouted to his bov who was in the
Wagon with him:

We are going to be drowned! Prav.
dim., pray j

yad, l can t pray.

they dashed into the water.
"Oh, uad,Icant! But thinking a

momont the boy shouted: uLord,
make us thankful ' fur what we are
about to receiTtr . --5- Then they went down, into the creek,
which: wa ant as the roan had expect-e- d,

and h9 molet havic tt4 thtir fon
out, went on at a more lcharely fit.The man lias aince learned OincibfT
of prayer? for soddea efrrppcies,- -

x:.

iHainbrhlgc Monday Esq., County
Attvl Clav GWrTVx. shvm "Have Uftfd j
Eluelrte Bitters with" . most hsppy., results,
Mv hnrther al was wry low with Main
lUl Fever and Jnundirv," but w as uureti tiy
timel v um; of tin ine.liciuf. Am utisnel
Electi i Hitters nvel hi life." It

f Mrl D. I. Wilox!Mn, of Horse Cave, Kj
addsh like testimoncr. Hjn: lie
tivelv lelieve lie would-hav- e liel
it not been for'EhV.ric Bitters. j

j ThUreAt rcmwly.wilh wnrd oflEjas w ll
as cure all Mnlurial Diseases, and rl r
Klilney, Liver and Stouiich Djsri drs
Htaiids unr-qurt'c- Price 50c amlj $1. at
T. F.:Kluti7. & Co. j ,

A. Snake Siphon, jj - J
Old Sergeant Subers relates the fol

lowing strictly true, and says it! can be
Touched for by forty of the most inH u--
eilblill JCUie UI Jil9l AlArttUII. )

' Out on the plantation of Mr. J. 0.
Evau.s near Macon, there is a great
many moccasins, especially about the
milfpond. One little pond near the
mill is a favorite resort, and they con-

gregate in Lumbers about it. It is s ip--
Slied by the rain, and last summer,

the protractetl drought, jit went
almost dry, with a great iituul)er of
snakes to mourn the loss of the water.
The ?nakes did not like to be evicted
bv dry weather, o they cr.iwkd outjn
single hie ittle pond that I y
below the.v.level of the mill nonu.
Wheji 'the

.
fiist sn ike,

.
or leader, had

it i i i i if"reach d ine water oi tne nun pond a
halt was called, and each snake pre
ceded to swallow the ti of the si.a'vi
u front of him, until each niouth w.is
filled with a tail, and then every snaki-i- n

the Ion' line proceeded to shed its
skin and crawl out. The shed skins
formed a long length of hose, ? which,
acting like a siphon, dnw the water
from the md! pond and filled the little
pond, and, what is better, kept it fall
all summer. Macon Telegraph .1

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to. waste time in exper

imenting when yonr lunjjs are in danger
Consumption always sccuis, at first', only
eold. Do not tx-rm- it any dealer to imiMHM

upon you with some cheap imitation of Dr.
hm's cvv Discoverv lor Consumption
Couuh and Col Is, but be sure you get tin
genuine, Uecause he can make more proni
lie m:tv tell vou he has something just nr
g ol, or just the same. Don't be deeeiveif
but insist upon Dr. Kmu's Ne
Discovery, wnirh is guatantecd to liive n
liel in! all Throat, Lung and Chest niTc-tion- s

Tiiul bottle free at KluttzVDrug Ston

! We Tell You Phirlr
that Simmon's Liver Regulator will rid ton
of Dyspepsia, Healache, Constipation ah
BilliUsflts?. It will break up chills and
Fever and prevent their return, and is
complete antidote for all malarial poison
yet entirely tree Irom quinine or calomel.
Try it, and you will be astonished at tlx
good-result- s of the uenuine Simmons Livet,
Kegulator, prepan-- by J. II. Zeilin & Co

All want to play First Fiddle,
In the crand orchestra of life everv

body is anxious to play the first fiddle.
a ay, almost ererybody pl.y it; for al
tnougn tne njst hd lie absolutely may
take precedence of all the rest, yet
every second hddle is first fiddle to
Somebody. As "fleas have smaller fleasi' a a a
po uiie em, and s .on ad mnnituin, st
every: man who tickles a superior luis
an inferior to tickle hinu If it were
hot for this pleasant arrangement we
should have no social harmony, and it
is only when this system of relations
is distur'ml that wj experience discords
Uul crashes. '

THIS AGE
Is full of humbugs, and that remedy that

disproves this charge is a God-sen- d to human-
ity. H. B. It. has never tailed and that ought
to count for something to him who wants to be
cured, of what B. B. B. sets itself un to cure. .

urrEaLY surprised!
Mkridian, Mis. Julv 12. 1887,

For ti nutnlwr of yenn I have suffered un
told Agoor from the effects of blood poison. I

had my casus treated hy iveral roniinent
physicians, but received but little, if any, re-

lief. I reported to "all sort of patent medicines,
penjing a large amount of money, but yet

getting no bettor. My attention was attracted
by the cures said to have been affected bv K.B.B..
and i commrncc taking it merely as an experi
ment, having but little taith to the results. To
my uUe'r surprise I soon commenced to improve,
and deem myself to-d- ay n well and hearty pe-
rsonall owing to the excellent qualities of B.
B. B. I cannot commend it too highly to
those suffering from blood poison.

J. O. (.irsos,
Trainman M. i O. It. It.

AFTER TWENTY YEARS.
Baltimore. April 20, 1887. For oveV twen

ty years 1 have been troubled with ulcerated
bowels and bleeding pile, and grew very weak
and thin from constant loss of blood. I have
used '4 bottles of B. B. B., and have gained: 15
pounds iu weight, and feel better in general
health than I have for ten years. I recom-
mend yonr Jt. R. B. as the best medicine I have
fr irsnl, and we,my improvement to the use

of Botanic Blood fialtu. Ktcemi s A. Smith.
318 Exeter St.

AN OLD HAN RESTORED.
Dawsox. June 30, 1887. Being an old

man and suffering from general debility and
rbeamatitfm of thejoinu of tec ?houlderfj I
found difficultr in attending to my business,
tbat of a lawjrr, until I bought and used fire
bottlei of B. B. B., Botanic Blood Balm, of Mn
T. C; Jones, or J. R. Trwin A Son, and mv
general health is improved and the rheumatism
left me, I believe it to be a good medicine.

! J IT. Lais.
AU wbo desire full Information about the cause

and cure of Blood Poisons, Scrofula and Scrofulous
HweliincK, tlcers. sores. Rneumntlsm. Kidney
cotnpiat dis, Crfiarm, etc. can secure oy mall, free.
a copy of our 32-pa-re IlHwt rated Book of WoDden.
filled witb the most wonderful and startling proof
ever otiore jenown. Aaaresp,

Blood Balm vc, uiauta. Gl

DflTfflTI fn IN" THE SUPERIOR COURT,
liUHUU UU.l Xovembcr term, 1888.
John A. Bojden, Plaintiff,. Thomas Pipe., te

fendant.
To the! Defedant. Thomas Pines : r

You; arc hereby notified that the Plaintiff haj
commenced a civil action against you to secure
the sum of twenty-fiv-e hundred dollars due by
account, and you are hereby required to appear
before the Judge of said Superior Court at a
Court to be held iu Salisbury, in said! count v.
on the; second Monday before the first Monday
of Mftrch, 1889. and answer or demur to the
comnlaint of the plaintiff. . And you are further
Moused that the plaintiff baa taken cut a war- -
rB?f attachment returnable before laid Court
aj he same time and place

:!t J- - MtHOAIIt'
Clerk SjMf Ctit, Co

Bees and ants may be called cififized
animals. They live in cities and un-

derstand the value -- of' co-operat-wa.

Indeed, they fould give men some valu
able lessons upon one ot tne oiaescTue
best known, and the, truest of human
proverbs: "In union there is strength,1

Ants show .wonderful intelligence,
nud the "driver ants" ' not only, build
boats, but launch them, too; only, these
boats are.formed of their own bodies.
They are called" "drivers because of
their ferocity. Nothing can stand be-

fore the attacks of these little creatur-
es Large pythons haje been killed by
them in a single night, while chickens,
lizards, and other small' animals in
Western Africa flee from them in terr-

or.- . .v,
To protect themselves from the heat

they erect arches, under which numer-
ous armies of them pass in .safety.
Sometimes the arch is made of grass
and earth gummed together by some
secretion, and again it is formed by
the bodies of the larger ants, who hold
themselves together by their strong
nippers while the workers ss under
them.

At certain times of the vear freshets
overflow the country inhabited by the
"drivers, and it is then that these ants
go to sea. The rain comes suddenly
and the walls of their huuses are brok-

en in bv the flood, but, instead of com-

ing to the surface in scattered hundreds
und being swept off to destruction, out
of the ruin rises a black ball that
rises safely on the water aud drifts
away.

At the first warning of danger the
little creatures rush together and form

solid body of ants the weaker in the
center. Often this ball is larger than

common baseball, and in this way
they float about until they lodge
aeaiBst some tree, upon the branches
of which they are soon safe and sound.

SUNieholas.

JL Girl Hail Carrier.
Oregon has a woman m lil carrier.

Her name is Miss Mamie Westraan,
and she carries Uncle Sam's mail from
the head of navigation on Sin-la- w

River over the Coast range mountains.
following up the river to Hale s post-offi- ce

station, within fifteen miles of
Eugene City.

Her route is twenty miles long, and
is situated right in the heart of the
mountains, where all the dangers and
adventures incident to such an occupa
tion abound. She carries the mail
night aud day and fears nothing. She
rides horseback and carries a trusty re
volver.

Miss Westman is
.

a plump little bru--
a a

nette, and is twenty years oui. tier
father aud uncle operate a stage line
and have a contract for carrying the
mail. At Hale's station Minnie meets
her father and gets the mail from Eu
gene City and starts on her round.

Miss Westman has never met with a
serious mishap in the performance of
a v t I a

her duty. uu one ot ner trips last
year she found three good-size- d bears
in the road right in front of her. The
horse, on espying them, became fright
ened, threw his rider to the ground
and. turning around, ran back the
road he came.

w a a
Hiss Westman, with great presence

of mind, started after the runaway.
and, overtaking him, ited and
rode right through the savage cordon
and, strange to say, she was not at-

tacked. Meeting some friends, she
told them of what she had seen, and
they went to the place and killed the
bears, co far this year Miss VV est man
t a a a anas met two bears, which did not mo--
est her. Portland Qregonian.

She Beetae Wealthy.

"I was. attorney for the rail
road twenty years ago," said a Detroit
lawyer, Mand one day went out to set-

tle a Joss with a woman. She and her
husband had been struck at a crossing.
and, while she was badly htirt, he was
killed outright and the horses and bug
gy smashed to pieces, bhe had the
dead wood on us for $15,000, as the
engineer did not signal "the crossing.
I went out to make an offer of about
$12,000. The widow was not able to
sit up, and 1 stopped at a store in the
village ana oougut some oranges ami
lemous and took them up. When we
finally got around to tne matter of
damages she said:

"'Yes, it was a sad thins, and the
railroad was to blame, but I don't want
to be mean about it. I suppose the
president and all of em are worried
most to death, and I suppose" I could
stop all the cars from running, but I
want to be just. Tour bringing tip
that fruit proves bow kind-heart- ed you
all are, ana if you think you could af-

ford to give me $1,000, I II sign off."
I made her accept 5,000, and took

her the money myself. When she re
ceived it she asked:

-- Won't the road be crippled?"
"Oh no."
"Cars run just the same?"
"Yes."
"And none of your folks are mad at

me?"
.-

- "NoV
;

. ; 7--

"Well, then, 111 take it; but if the
road should get hard up and want to
borrow, it II tnd me ready to lend.

liffiH
a4!wiTaM trait lira. trBtb-m- m

tb 1 ltcU rm nmm.rinlta tUm
iMmala, Jt4 ara WMmvalaa a aua

r:rn-nuou- 3 LIEDICIIIE.
fn ttart al ttrlcta tlialr ilrtaca aralyr atui4. aatUay pawwanu tmr-atll- ar

rrllM4a frla naytUeM
rrica. zai

Sold Every where
Officr, 1 JlmTty St., Sew York,
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m. Indlamipo.la 4 e P--

m. fblcsgo 8 SO, p.m
Sl.Pul 3oo p. a.

m: St. Louis . .a.
m. Ksnasis City" in .t

Murphj- - Branch.
Dally except fcUNDAY

TRAIN NO 1$ 1
. ntiisswsooaw Leave AheylH.;..... Arrl Arr .... M iiMtsepm flirlej0B ftt.l5 05 JartttiiM,...,.. Lfate t?i

A. Road. V
Dally except SUNDAY

TRAIN NO II - TRAIHWn
so p. m Leave Spartanburg Artlvt t)MT 17 Airlvo irendf tailAsbcvllle Lesve t-

-

'75th meridian time used to Hot Sprtcrs.
"ih - .. .. -

. wen of Hot sprliv.
Pullinan Jileepets bet ween Washington t bUita;

., itiebmond & uttftHmt
.--- U.ilelpb 4GrffBftn

.. Knoxvllle LCUIIT1I14
.. Parlor Care Salisbury KboxtUM

JOS. L. TAYLOK, O. P, A. L f 4
. . w. a. wixbcrx. Act'g ti.r.i

en e m mt wtvnra I

tb 6 Nab ItpU
watculaUiai

US iiniiiM.oxcra;ae
I lit loc.liir t mnm tm

TW fra,m r: :.r, vtcli,wpe4 &.
Iwpt llwai la .K.r k.r. fr C immlU m4 - -

ttW who war k.Mn:us,lhcT Worn jamr
H to yttli m Mk, Ibla crest offrr, Mxllw tto -
CiOUlwi'ltnl COKT1 auaptM fvm, mm Ifc.a MWflu tn ay nrUT. lwr W1U t Urtw'H;tflrarnn)4rt k.wWn 4i laoUtytw :

W mtllr f iram to (SOM la In."at r airy. Tit la, atot waa-wi-w

Mtla-ff- Miwra.llawaHTri Wrta"1"akM(nrBMiMw KwMrUw:Utekr4l7fBFt2
Sar yaa toaaaw laaraaiaha I. l'jmmhmlttlkr
watch to wt aa u bal I M aa4 tXttt yaaka
4aotcantocfimWr.artir alarM l4a. a"?" "
aaM yaar atiln tlww, yacaeaia rail 5J3

( atrfM rW4 rniram in varl aa4aat hl
COSTLV AM!'1;t. Wt ftr tt nm

DVJAR

, WHEN YOU WANT

t
UARD17ARE

!

AT LOW FIGTIBES

j Call on the nndcrigr.ed at O tvi

;iRow. j d;aattvhi-- '
, Agent for the Cardwell frtf'

Salisbury, N. C June'h-t- f. ,

tzzzzisisiinsE in
VePARKCafi ClftiCCR TONIC.
A rara itwtitciuai coiupwtuI taai eunm "J"i
!CKiHmtna, inward irfcbrmiMillawt. 'Mala

X I i

IIINUUUUUIUiwiilTTx aaffCawruaa, aad bert mraforCi1,?M I
SUiraaUnaia. r l "rf,

' Of Interest to JtsrZuM ?
Wa ni aamd a PRCS Jj?iLlWfiS

fcuthfufChristian.
It is u1er to tell the truth than it

I to tell a lie. All a fellow has louo
to tell t& truth is to open his mouth
and out it comes. But to tell a lie,

he must ram back the truth and pump
out the lie.' .

We hear people sing: "Thurorld s
jiowling wilderaessT And you are

us
ihe dogs doing the Jiowling.

You church members pray for God

taput Whisky out of North Caroliua.
That's nonsense. If you want it out,

ote it out. Gal don't vote, you fool.
Tf rm hhers don't attend to your

business better, 111 turn yon off, and
if yoa doa-'- t take this kind of talk, you
can quit, .

A man who will lay his sin on old

man Adam, is as mean as dirt.
Alt this cock and bull story these

preachers tell about a man b5in a
man of sores from head to foot is a
lie. I ain't rotten.- -1 don't know their

fease, however. '
L

All some old fellows want in thif
I world is somewhere to sit, and ome

of
is

place to spit. .
There are many old fellows in Dur-

ham,5 who if theyelieveithe streets of
heaven were paved with gold, would
get there or lose every toe nail try-

ing. :

If you are good, God says yon are,
and if you ain't you ain't...

All some girls want is to go to a ball, t

and have a young buck put his arm
wound them. . Girls, there ain't any-
thing good in that. I know, cause I

used to be a buck myself.
I

. I never knew a fellow passionately
fond of billiards that was worth kill- -
Wg. : ? - j

Sister, if I were you when .'I went
rbm4His evening, 1 would say to my
husband: "Now look here, husband,
I want you to have family prayer to-

night " and i : he wouldn't, I d tell hi n

when the hour came: "flow, we II

hav family prayer, ' and then say to
thes Children: "you children get your
rattlers and Uttlenred horses, and keep
youtjittle father quiet, while I read
q chapter and pray, and I'd knock
the old fellows teeth out, and nurse
him on mv breast until he learned to
be afman.

-- God pity the brute, the brute hu--
man brute, mat win swear Dei ore ni
rhWA. There is hot a . hoi? in North
Carolina that 4vbuld be guilty of it if
ne bad the ability to swear. J mean a
two pegged hog.

If yon old fellows want soinsthing
to get ib ad about, just poke your

'horns m this old warehouse rbunday
evening at 3 o'clock. I will preach to

r you then.!
lirethren, l ve been a nugnty nice

fellow eversince I've been here. I ain't
s lid any h ird things yet, but I'll light
in next Sunday afternoon.

Af mau that will swear, will steal if
it wasn't for sheriffs and chain gangs.

Jiovs. l am uist noidinir a mirr.ir
thatjou old fellows may see your old
parcasses one unit? in your me.

Some of my illustrations art notele
Cant but they illustrated '

iWiien l call a tciiow a nog vou' needu'l answer if that ain't your nam
berJ ' J-

The trouble, brethren with the church
is the devu can run a, mile white we
are pulling on our boots.

Brethren I desrnse a stincv man
one thai you must beg and beseech
oeiore uc ii fjive u vjou. x nere is a
man who fives down in Georgia, who
is the hardest fellow to get money out
of I ever saw. Now I liave raised a
greadeal of money in - my day they
say I'm good at il , But this fellow
down in JSeorgia, he's given me more
trouble than all oiher tmcn I ever
tried to get ratjney from. One day 1

went to him for 81,800, I had a cood
place for it, but he said he didn't harei
it. I told him he was a liar. 1 knew
he was making monev, and I had
promisedjiis wife to help get him to
neiiverfHe got mad, but finally shell-- -
ed it out In at few weeks I went to

" him aud saMr- - "A poor woman iq
(arteryine--rm- y uome-i-wi- lt have her
house sold, and she will be homeless
pext week but $6Q0 can save it, and
now old fellow you ca n give the mon--j

efothen" UedidVthaVe it. Hold
i hinhewaaaliar, andl'd have it or

tramp his gizzard out of him. He
helled it out, and now when that fel-

low sees me cnhig he just asks:
Jones, how much do you want? You

cau have itw If ybu won't say any-thjnglbo-
ufe'

"t, fanoT these newspaper
r reporters won t put it in the papers,

I'll tell you iiis name. He is my wife's
hUsband. AndVOld fellow, when you
tackle'ronr wifeV husband. the fel--

! low that wears your mustache for
, money, ydu are after the biggest rascal

in uutnahi thenJ sure..
A man who hud been married three

times 4old hie thut ftrst he married for
money, the second time for beautv. and
the third, tjme for intellect, and said
he: U cbmbmed I hud the world
Mie ucau ium ine uevii. i m sorrv
for you fellows who have got it all in
one lump. (

Bvi;lena Arnica Oalve.
Tn. Ukt Salts in the world for Cuts.

MruiwLwtrn, uicer, an uuenm, Fevei
torc, Tctte. CMppea Hands, CailblsiD
vurqf, nu an okid crnpiinnF, ami positive-
ly curec Piles, or no nay required. It u
gu iranteetl to gifa norfcci atitfrtim, or
fnonrv refunded, f Pnce 5 cents pes box

- r r aie by Klattz & Co.

NORTHBOUND1
Lt. AuuMa

M (Toiumiia
Ar. CLarlotte
Lt. Atlauta
Ar. ureeavtlle

Spartanbug
" charlotte
44 Salisbury P M

Lt. HotS;irt ig P M
Aslievliie

" staieville A M
Ar. S i ihLury
Lv. --Salisbury

r. (irt'Ciiboro
" SaUm

Lt. Greensboro
Ar. Uutbam P M" J K.Uelt'b

ouisooro
Lv Greensboro
Ar panvllle

Burki svllle
Kli nn.ond
Lyiitfhi ura' P M
l ll.ll lulli oVlllo'
Was:iilon
liMiaoie

PliUadejphia
Xew York

ttolly. t Dally, except Sunday.

'No. So and 51 conaecta ln- - vi.nt Cim.v .
Keysvllle tor Clarksvllle ntid Oxford.

No. 53 connects at Kiel mond w ith c. & o. for OUPoint and Norfolk.
No. ti and 53 connects at Hlchmo d daHy exceptSunday tor West Folnt an I Ba'tlmc e. 1
aii. M rrora west Point his dally connectionRichmond with No. so for the Soutt

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICEr
On train no 50 and 51. Pullman 3uffet Sleein r
.iffimr7 Kew Yort,Danvll eaud Augusta,Morrlsiow n, 'l t nr.
On train. 5x and 53, Pullmnn Bui ?t Sleeper be-tween aming-to- n and Neworl ai i, via )or.ti Q --ery; and between Washing ion and Aurtista. lilch-mo- nd

and Greensboro. andPullni.n Parlor Cars
i oaubuury ana jvcoxmie
i nrougn uckets on sale aL Prlnc iple stations . toall points.
Kor rateiiand Information, appb oany agent ofthe Company, or to

Sol. IIaah, Traffic Mine ,'er.
J. Potts, Die. Pat '. Agt.

Kichmond, V...
W. A. Turk, Die.Jhtw. Ai L,

I.A I HIGH, N.
Jas. L. Taylor, Gen. Pat. Agt.

R. J. HOLMES
Is now Receiving His ;

Pall and Winter Stock Of
GOODS,

Direct from lie-NartliB- n! Hariets,
And will be pleased to sec his eustoimers be

for purchasing elw here.

Groceries,
.

And all other kinds of Goods kept in n-1

eral Stock. Will be Sold nl iirim n tl.4.1
B ' l . v 7 va a mr

times. '.

CALL AT, D EXAMINE LVt STOCK.

Bob White and Crystal
Roller Mill Flour of

the best quality
JUST RECEIVED OXE HUNDRED BAR.

RRLS OF FRESH VIRGINIA LIME FOR
SALE. -

.Kin. T - ri
mKL persons woo nave given-m-

Mortgages on their crops td Irinr their cot.
ton wlren it U reail; f sale., fv '

4:tl
4

. . r
; V'--.
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